Requirements for Fall 1st Year Students: Follow the instructions in each box.

Fall enrollees must complete a combination of four (4) Leadership Development Experiences (LDE) and Leadership Programs/Events (1 of the 4 must be a LDE) and a minimum of six (6) hours of community service. (All programs are not offered each term.) Note: To be considered for the Certification in Leadership program of the four (4) requirements at least ONE (1) LDE or TWO (2) programs/events must be sponsored by the CLD.

**Leadership Development Experiences**

Must Choose at Least ONE to complete road map (must choose TWO CLD sponsored experiences if applying for certification):

- Leadership in Action Series and/or Leadership Simulation
- Leadership Certification program (required to complete Leadership Road Map, Development plan, and apply in the first term)*
- Leadership Essentials Workshop (Leadership Development Plan drafted)
- Leadership Coaching (eligible in spring term)*
- Serve on Leadership Student Advisory Board (LSAB)*
- Toastmasters (attend a minimum of 3 meetings, serve in a functionary role, and give icebreaker speech)
- Participate in MBA Nonprofit Board Member program*
- Political Leadership Institute (must attend 2-day session)*
- Participation in other Crummer/Rollins/Off-Campus Leadership Programs (e.g., Toastmasters’ Officer Training, Officer in Student Organization, Crummer Exchange Student Mentor Program, Florida International Leadership Conference, or other CLD approved leadership role)*

*Opportunities may require application, be limited, competitive, and/or participation requires documentation from organization or may not be eligible until spring term.

**Programs/Events**

Choose 1-3 (cannot complete road map by only choosing from this section):

- Bright House Lunch & Learn
- Bagels with the Board or Lunch with an Executive
- Leadership Book Club
- Other Leadership event or experience on/off campus (must be approved by CLD)

*After participating in one Leadership Development Experience (LDE), additional LDEs may be used to substitute for a program/event.

**Community Service**

Minimum 6 hours of documented participation in one of the following:

Option One - Participate in:

- CLD sponsored or cosponsored Community Service Project

OR

Option Two - Participate on your own in one of the following:

- Community Service Project on/off campus
- Community Service Project related to MBA Nonprofit Board Member Program (Community Service Project must be a separate event from regular Board duties)
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Requirements for 2nd Year Students: Follow the instructions in each box.

Academic Experiences

Choose:
MGT 610 (Leadership)

Note:
Completion of MGT 610 AND 1st year Road Map requirements will qualify students for 2nd year recognition.

2nd year students who did not meet the 1st Year Road Map requirements may qualify for recognition in their 2nd year by completing MGT 610 AND ONE Leadership Development Experience.

Leadership Development Experiences (LDE)

Choose a Minimum of Two:
- Leadership Certification program (limited to current participants in the program; completion of program meets the 2nd year road map requirements)
- Continue serving on MBA Nonprofit Board (limited to current board members)
- Leadership Coaching
- Leadership in Action Experience; Leadership Simulation
- Leader Shadow program (open to students who completed 1st year Road Map)
- Leadership Book Club (lead discussion)
- Attend events designated by CLD as credit for 2nd year students (e.g., Bright House Lunch & Learn, BWB, and/or other CLD Speaker events)
- Toastmasters (present a minimum of 4 speeches or serve as officer)
- Serve on CLD Student Advisory Board (maximum 9, 2nd year students)
- Political Leadership Institute (must attend 2-day session)
- Leadership Winter Park Scholarship (application/selection process required)
- Leadership role in a consulting project (INTL 604, 611)
- Leadership role/experience in a campus organization (e.g., Officer, Project Leader); EAMBA Ambassador; Exchange Student Mentor; EM LYON (France); Entrepreneurial Leadership Connection
- Other leadership events or experiences on/off campus, such as, leadership position in a work environment or community service project (must be approved by CLD)

Requires documentation of participation unless sponsored by CLD; opportunities may also be limited, competitive, and/or require application or selection process.

SunTrust Distinguished Leader of Merit

Only students who completed 1st year Road Map and are pursuing 2nd year Leadership Road Map, are eligible to compete.

Note: A minimum of 3 of the 4 experiences/programs in the 1st Year & 1 of the 2 in the 2nd year must be sponsored by CLD.

Candidate:
- Leadership Development Highlights
- Resume
- Leadership Development Plan, updated

Semifinalist:
- Written reflection of leadership development (Portfolio)
- References

Finalist:
- Oral Presentation; Q & A

Recognition of Leadership Award & Name in Commencement Program

SunTrust & CLD Awards

Leader of Merit

SunTrust Distinguished Leader of Merit